
DIt. M1ARSDEN ON ASIATIC CHOLERA.

strong ligature was then cast around the whole. The cavity was sponged
ith a solution of carbolie acid and oil, and stuffed with strips of lint

,soaked in the same.
The wound progressed very favourably froi the first, healing nicely by

granulation under the influence of daiiy injections of carbolic acid and oil
and a solution of peranauganate of potasb, which latter was occasionally
wued.

By the 12th August he was nearly well, much improved in feeling
since the removal of this cumbrous weight. The hemp ligature round
the neck of the sac still rernains. Sth Oct., the ligature came away.
The wound is entirely healed, except along the traget of the latter, and
the hernia is radicaUly cured.

The specimen, whieh Las been carefully put up by Dr. Ross, House
Surgeon Montreal Gencral Hospital, is now in the museum of MeGill
University; it presents above, the snooth hollow platfoirm vhieh forned
the floor of thebernial sac; and below, the tunica vaginalis, thic-kened in
me parts to the extent of more than three quarters of an inch. The
cavity of the tunica is small, and at its posterior part is scen the small
ihrunken testicle, the tubules of which are all completcly disorganizcd.
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I think enougli has already been said to justify the assumnption of li
agious property to Asiatie Cholera; but before leaving the subject,

lili adduce two general facts which strongly support this opinion. The
s connected with the local progress of the disease, as wh2n it begins

a caip or a town. There, its first appearance is announced in the
of one or of a few iilividuals, and the number of thè"caes
lly increases. This course cholera bas universally pursucd. Now,
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